DESCRIPTION:

APPLICATIONS

ZEROCOR’s ZEro100 is a proprietary thermal fusion
bonded coating designed to increase the service life
of tubing in abrasion and wear environments.

Rod Pumping Wells

Our ZEro100 coated tubing accepts full API drift
after the coating application.

Deviated Wellbores
Slanted Wellbores

160⁰C,

With a temperature rating of
ZEro100 acts as
a corrosion barrier from the tubing string, suiting
the majority of wellbore conditions.
ZEro100's extremely low friction coefficient
improves hydraulic efficiency, extending tubing and
sucker rod lifespan allowing for more uptime.

Horizontal Wells
through the Build
Section
Tail Joint for Sand
Abrasion

ZEro100
Coated Tubing

EROSION

CORROSION
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FEATURES:

BENEFITS:

• Tough, smooth and flexible coating moves
with the pipe allowing for improved flow
dynamics

• Reduced tubing failures due to rod wear
from deviations and side loads

• Temperature rating up to 160⁰C (320⁰F )
• Increased service life of bare steel by a
factor of three, lab-tested and field proven
in water, oil, acid and brine solutions
• Excellent protection against abrasion due
to the cyclic loading nature of rod wear
above the pump / deviated build section
• Excellent anti-corrosion characteristics
against CO2, H2S and O2

• Reduced tubing failures due to rod wear
from fines and sands above pump
discharge
• Low friction coefficient reduces over time
with improved hydraulic efficiency
• Full API Drift with ZEro100 coated tubing
• Minimized workover, well servicing,
maintenance and lost production costs
• ZEro100's coating is a reliable and costeffective solution with over ten years of
proven performance in field operations
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Alberta Research Council Testing Results
Ball on Flat Sliding Wear Test (ASTM G133)

Friction Coefficient vs Time

Friction coefficent was lower for the
ZEro100 coated sample and continued to
decrease friction during the test

Impingement Jet Test Results
Average Friction Coefficient

mg/g of abrasive

Average Rate of Abrasion

Presence of ZEro100 coating delayed
the wear of the steel sample resulting
in the lower average rate of abrasion
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TESTING:
Impact Resistance
Impact resistance testing involves the use of a known weight, from a calculated height, that is released to impact a
sample until it ruptures the coating. Based on the energy required to cause penetration of the coating film, its
impact resistance is determined. The units are the force accepted by the coating, per unit of thickness.

Taber Abrasion
This accelerated test method is useful in evaluating the resistance of the coating to abrasion produced, utilizing the
Taber Abraser on the coating which has been applied to a rigid surface, such as a metal pipe.

Pull-Off Strength (Adhesion)
This test is used for evaluating the pull-off strength of the coating. Coated test panels are soaked in hot water and
the adhesion of the coating is consequently assessed by cutting a rectangle into the coating. The cut is then pried
with a utility knife to determine if the coating can be lifted from the metal surface.

Salt Spray and Salt Fog
The salt spray and salt fog test provide a controlled accelerated corrosive environment, to evaluate the coating's
corrosive resistance. Test duration depends on the evaluation of the coating's corrosive resistance. The more
corrosion resistant the coating is, the longer it will remain in the chamber of salt solution to detect product failure.

Tensile Strength
The maximum stress that a material can endure is determined while being stretched or pulled, before its crosssectional area starts to significantly stretch. After this threshold stress, the coating stretches a lot more easily.

Yield Strength
The yield strength is the stress at which a material begins to deform plastically. Before the yield point, the material
deforms elastically and returns to its original shape when the applied stress is removed. After the yield point is
passed, the deformation will be permanent and partly non-reversible.

Cathodic Disbonding
This test method covers accelerated procedures to determine the protective attributes of insulating coating systems
applied to steel pipe if used without any cathodic protection.

Volume Resistivity
Volume resistivity quantifies how strongly a given material opposes the flow of electric current. A low resistivity
indicates the coating allows electricity to pass through it.

Wear Resistance
The ability of a metal to resist the gradual wearing away caused by abrasion and friction.
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SPECIFICATIONS:
Physical Properties:

C Value

Unit

Method

Density

1.3 – 1.65

g/cm3

ASTM D792

Operating Temperature

160 (320)

⁰C (⁰F)

-

99.4

%

-

12-15 (300-380)

mils (µm)

-

11 (97.4)

Joules (in. lbs)

ASTM G14

Taber Abrasion (loss)

<20

mg

ASTM D4060

Static Coefficient of Friction

0.10

-

-

Pull-Off Strength (Adhesion)

>2

MPa (psi)

ASTM D4541

PASS

hours

ASTM B117-97

Tensile Strength

517-631
(75985-91519)

MPa
(psi)

-

Yield Strength (average: 540 MPa)

379-552
(54969-80060)

MPa
(psi)

-

>1*1013

ᘯ*m

-

5.3

µm

-

PASS

hours

ASTM G8-96

<8

mm

ASTM G8-96

Non-volatile Matter Content
Coating Thickness (recommended)

Mechanical Properties:
Impact Resistance

Salt Spray and Salt Fog Test, 1000+ hours

Volume Resistivity
1-hour Corrosion
Tests (5 cycles)
Wear Resistance
1% CO2, 2%
Compressed
Air, 95% CH4, 96-hour Corrosion
Chemical
Resistance:
Test
4 3.5% NaCl, 10% HCl, 10% H2SO4, 10% NaOH
90 day Corrosion Test

Cathodic Disbonding: 65⁰C (149⁰F), 48 hours)

mm
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